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In this chapter we examine a variety of approaches to performance lnanage-
lneut. 'We begin by describing the activities involved in managing performance,
then discuss ih. p.rrpor" of carrying out this process. Next, we discuss specific
approaches to performance managefrent, including the strengths and weaknesses of
.r-.h 


"pprouch. 
Wt aiso iook ar various sources of perfonnance informafion' The


next section explores the kinds of errors thaf commonh' occur during the assess'
mer-rt of performance, as well as rvays to reduce those errors. Then we describe
*'ays of giving performance feedback effectively and inten'ening when performance


must irnprove. Finally, lve summarize 1ega1 and ethicai issues affecting perfornance


management.
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Perlormance
Management
The process through


which managers
ensure that emPIoYees'


a ctivities and oiitputs
contribute to the
organization's goals.
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Stages of the Perfornrance Managenrent Process
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?he ffngeess *f Ferfmrf-ffieffi€€ &4Anagem*nt r#l rdentirvthe
-llrhough ma'y en'rployees have corne to clread the annual "perfortna.ce appraisal" ffH[:tt;]::t'
:::eeting, at which a boss picks apart the ernployee's bel-raviors and apparent attitLrdes ,Jnunr*rn,.
:: 11 the Lrast year, performance management cal-) potentially deliver many benefits.
l::.ctlye pe.forrna.r.. management can tell top performers that they are valued,
:::i,-ailrage communication betu,een managers and their employees, establish uniform


-: :::j":rJs for evaluating employees, and help the organization ider-rtify its strongest
,:.: ..r'eakest performers. Consultant Dick Grote asserts that performance a1.r;lraisals,
::,,;.rlt'done, meer an "ethical obligation of leadership" by providing information
-. r: .r11 meinbers of an organizatioll want to knorv so they carr succeed: "What is it


. ;:.!-.-.! of me? Horv arn I doing at meeling yotll'expectationsJ"'
. ileet these objectives, performance managenent includes several activities.


:.. )iJ$'n in Figure 8.1, these are defining perforrnance, measuring perfortnance,
:r-,1 :.c.lii-rg L-rack performance information. First, the organization specifies u'hich
,:-r:irS of perfotmance are relevant to the organization. These decislons are based
i-, rhe job ana\sis, described in Chapter 4. Next, the organization n-reasutes the


relevant aspects of performance by conducting performance appraisals. Finally'
through performance feedback sessions, managels give employees inforn-ration about
their performance so they can acijust their behavior to meet the organization's goals.


When there are perfortnance probletns, the feedback
session should include efforts to identify and resolve
the underlying probleins. In addition, perfortnance
feedback can come through the organization's tewards,
as described in Chapter 12. Using this performance
managernent process helps managers and empioyees
focus on the organization's goals.


Conputer softrvare and h-rternet-based performance
lnanagelnent systeins ale available to help lnanagers at
various stages of the perfortnance lnanagetnent process.


Software can help nanagers cttstomize performance
measurelnent forms. The manager uses the software to
estabiish a set of perforn-iance standards for each job.
The manager rates each ernplol'ee according to the
precleterrnined star-rclarcls, and the software provides a
repori thaa compares the enpltryeet perforilance to
the stantlards and identifies the empioyee's strengths
ancl weaknesses. Otirer sofin'are offers help $'lth diag-
nosing performance p,roblems. This rype of solnvare
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Managers maY dread giving criti-
cism, but accarding to a survey
by Leadership lO, a research and
training company, emPloyees
want to hear more about how


:" i..; : : :,..: :'...t ":.,. .


welt they're doing-even if itb
unpleasant.
SOURCES: Rebecca R. Hastings.
" Recession Stifl ing Managers' Commu-
nication?" HR Magazine, February 2010,


Busrness & Company Resource Center,
http : / / gale net. gal egroup. com ; a nd
Leadership lO. 'iManagers Are lgnoring
Their Fmployees," news release, Decem-


ber 2, 2009, www.leadershipiq.com.
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I get too little positive feedback


I get too little constructive criticism


When mv boss criticizes, he/she doesn't
giv-e enough information for me to
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is too vague to encourage rePeat


pertormance
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asks questions-for example, Does the employee work under time pressure? The
answers suggest reasons for performance problems and ways the manager can help the


employee improve.


Purposes of Performance Management
Organizations establish performance management systems to meet three broad
purposes: srrategic, administrative, and developmental. Strategrc purpose means
.ff".ri.'. perfor*a.r.. management helps the organization achieve its business
objectives. It does this by helping to link employees'behavior q'ith the organization's
goalr. Perfognance managemenr starts with defining what the organization expects
i.o* 


"u.h 
employee. It measures each employee's performance to identifir where


those expectations are and are not being met. This enabies the organization to
take coriective action, such as training, incentives, or discipline. Performance
management can achieve its strategic purpose only when measuremerrts are truly


linkeJ to the organizarion's goals and when the goals and feedback about performange


are communicaied to employ.er. Just Bom, the company that makes Peeps and Mike


and Ike candy, meets the strategic purpose of performance management- Its system


has empioye.s'"rrd managers meet to agree on several personal objectives-through
whlch each employee will help meet the objectives of his or her department. Together,


rhey idenrifl, .i,rr.r,., rraining the employee needs and meet regularly to discuss the
employee's progress in meeting the objectives.i


'fn* oa*;"irtt etiue putpose of a p.rfor*an e management syslem refers to the ways
in which organizations use the system to provide information for day'to-day decisions


abo,rt ,ulary] benefits, and recognition programs' Per{ormance management can also


support d..irior-, making relatedto employee retention' termination for poor behavioq
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and hiring or layoffs. Because performance management supports these adninistrative
decisions, the information in a performance appraisai can have a great impact on the
future of individual employees. Managers recognize this, which is the reason they may
feel uncomfortable conducting performance appraisals when the appraisal informa-
-r-- r- ---^-:--^ --l -L-,-f^-- 


t:l--l . l--l -^ ^ l^--^tt l: --^r--:-tion is negaiive ar-rci, tneieiore, til(eiy to leaci to a la')ioii, disappolntii-rg pay increase, or
other negative outcome.


Finally, performance management has a developmental ptnpose, meaning that it
ser\res as a basis for developing employees' knorvledge and skills. Even empioyees
who are u\eeting expectations can become more vaiuable when they hear and discuss
performance feedback. Effective performance feedback makes employees aware of
their strengths and of the areas in which thev can improve. Discussing areas in which
employees fall shon can help the employees and their manager uncover the source
of problems and identify steps for improvement. Although discussing weaknesses
may feel uncomfortable, it is necessary when performance managenent has a
developmental purpose.


Criteria for Effeetive Performanee Management
In Chapter 6, we saw that there are many ways to predict performance of a job
candidate. Similarly, there are many ways to measure the performance of an employee.
For performance rnanagement to achieve its goals, its methods for measr,rring
performance must be good. Selecting these measures is a critical part of planning
a performance management system. Several criteria determine the effectiveness of
performance measures:


103 Define five
criteria for medsuring
the effectiveness
of a performance
management system.


Fit with suategy-A performance management system should aim at achieving
employee behavior and attitudes that support the organization's strategy, goals, and
culture. lf a company emphasizcs customcr scrvicc, then its performancc managc-
ment system should de{ine the kinds o{behavior that contribute to good customer
service. Performance appraisals should measure whether employees are engaging in
those behaviors. Feeclbaek should help enplo*7ees improve in those areas. When
an organization's strategy changes, human resource personnel should help manag-
ers assess how the performance rnanagement system should change to serve the
new strategy.
Validity-As we discussed in Chapter 6 , ualidity is the exrent ro which a measurelnent
tool actually measures what it is intended to measure. In the case of performance
appraisal, validity refers to whether the appraisal measures all the relevant aspects
of performance and omits irrelevant aspects of performance. Figure 8.2 shows


figure 8.2
Contamination and
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